Oneida River Tour
42 Miles

SEG     DIRECTIONS                  TOT
---     ----------------------------  -----
0.0     EXIT Plaza L - Bartell Rd.  0.0
0.2     R - US 11                   0.2
1.0     L - CR 37                   1.2
4.0     L - CR 12, follow thru Caughdenoy 5.2
2.6     L - CR 10                   7.8
2.7     R - Oneida River Rd        10.5
3.2     L - CAR 12, becomes Lock St in Phoenix 13.7
2.4     S - @ CR 57, R in 1 block on State St 16.1
0.5     L - Oswego River Rd        16.6
2.4     L - CR 46                   19.0
0.4     L - Pendergast Rd          19.4
1.8     S - onto River Rd          21.2
5.0     L - NY 31                   26.2

0.3     L - Gaskin Rd               26.5
0.8     L - CR 57                   27.3
0.8     R - Maider Rd              28.1
0.4     L - Bonstead Rd            28.5
1.4     Optional: L for 5.3 mi. Horseshoe Island inner loop 29.9
5.3     resume Bonstead, becomes Maider Rd 35.2
1.2     R - @ "T" (Morgan Rd) & immed. L on Oak Orchard Rd 36.4
2.6     L - Caughdenoy Rd ("T")    39.0
0.5     R - Orangeport Rd          39.5
2.3     L - US 11                   41.8
0.3     R - Bartell Rd             42.1
0.2     Finish                      42.3
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